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This tiict town was startled one day
last week by the tepott that someotlo
had rounded up a herd of widows and
brought tljein to town. It proved to
be a fact and strong men turned pale
and lied. The editor who boaids nt
the Donoher, hardly dated to go to his
meals during their stay and ho has
gone to Kansas to recuperate, and the
devil, when he had business in that
dii action, made a sneak up the alley
until he passed their stopping place.
Webb, the cigarmaker, andjay Moffct,
his helper, couldn't roll a cigar straight
for several days but they have tecovor-e- d

from the shock now. Al Thacher
suddenly remembered that he wauled
to visit a friend on the teservation and
could hardly wait long enough to have
the team hitched up. Thoy weie all
soldicis' widows and they came here
to homestead all the vacant land in
Chcny countv. Valentine Demociat.

Other cities may boast of their com-

mercial superiority, but the fact
that Omaha is today the onlv

city on the Missouii livci which is
dhcctly connected with New Yotk by a
double track railroad. The comple-
tion of the Northwestern's new line
gives Omaha this distinction. It is
faomething of which the city may be
proud. Double hacks cost money.
They ate not built to ever' little town
in the country, but only to those cities
whose traffic is so gieat that the single
track cannot afford facilities cual to
the demand. Eventually it is be-

lieved the Union Pacific and Hurling-to- n

will continue their double tracks
throughout the gieat west, thus plac-

ing Omaha on the main line of the great
stream of tians-oceani- c traffic. Omaha
Dailv News.

The Minatate valley pi esents a chat in-iu- g

scene at this season, with a face
of pretty w aving green, its groves of
attificial ttccs and the evcilasting hills
looming up on the south, forming a
majestic background. Coin, wheat,
oats, alfalfa and garden products give

a look of home life and contentment
that is giatifjing. Lately the valley
has been tteated to a splendid inin,
which gave new life to the products of

man, and made natuic smile mote se-

renely, and the range animal still more.
Valley and Range.

As we expected the Minnesota re-

publican platform is a fearful and
wonderful niece of carpentery. It en-d-

ses the president foi his work to
secute teciptocily with Cuba, and then
endorses the Minnesota delegation for
standing solid against hint. Then it
voices the first demand of the year for
the lovision of the tariff to ctipple
the trusts. If Teddy campaigns in
Minnesota he w ill sutely get into trouble.
He had better come to Nebtaska where
the senators were turned down and the
two tepublican representatives repri-
manded for trying to ptotect state in-

terests. Lincoln Daily Post.

The flood in the Red Willow was
worse than first repot ts published last
week. The loss to the Vivians will ex-

ceed $500. Not a piece of their house-
hold fumitute but was lost or ruined
beyond use. The old gentleman was
canicd a half mile down with the flood,
and the wondet is he was notdr owned.
He was skinned all over by sand and
the debris and was exposed to the ele-

ments from 11 . in. till 3 in the morn-

ing before found. He had seemed a
footing upon a sand bar. Emmons
Vivian succumbed to the excitement
and thought that his father was drown-
ed, and fainted, remaining unconscious
for neatly two hours. A second flood
occulted Saturday night, taking off the
rear of the stables, turning over and
catrying away wagons, hay rakog, and
other machinery. Ctops throughout
the valley woic greatly damaged.

A year and six months ago the city
of Lincoln slatted out on a charter of
her own making without the consent of
anbody on earth, and in that charter
was provided a new method of taxation
for city put poses. The tesult was to
deciease the raihoad taxes soventy-fi- o

per cent, while the taxes of everybody
else was encreased fiom ten to Unity
per cent. Ecn the public service cor-
pora tiotrs had their taxes increased with
the tost, and only the gas company
made a kick and it won its kick. The
supteme court in a general way sustain-
ed tlto tax powers granted in the chai-te- r,

but it follows that the assessments
must be equitable ljetweou parties to
stand. Good lawyers say that the
charter can be amended to reach the
untaxed railroad property in Lincoln,
and wjually good lawyers say that it
cannot. Tha safo way is to socuro an
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amendment to the tevouuc law of the
state and an ainendmont to the charter
at the same time. Lincoln Daily Post.

The man who vvrostlos with the cow
and teaches the calves to suck, who
pushes the plow and feeds the swine,
is now in high old luck; for butter's on
the upward grade; veal's higher than a
kite, while polk is climbing up the scale
and beef is out of sight; the eggs he
gathets every dav from Poland chicken
coops, aro almost worth their weight in
gold and we ate in the soup. I lis coin
brings hint a fancy price, it's raising
cverv dav, and ho takes in a toll of
cash for half a load of hav. The far-m-

's in the saddle and w hen he comes
to town, the test of us by right should
go away back and sit down. Cuttis
Cornier.

When you talk about thcte being
better land in Idaho or Utah than in
Nebraska, every potato slyly winks its
eve, every cabbage shakes its head,
every beet gtows ted iir the face, every
onion feels stronger, every giant field
is shocked, every cotnstalk sticks up
its car, eveiy foot of land kicks, and the
old farmer says you ate a gold.u n liar!

Unidentified.

Since the price of meat has got be-

yond the teach of those factoiy men
who shouted for McKinley, protection
and the full dinner p.iil in tooo, they
are making soup of their campaign
loostcts, but its a little thin. YValtoo

Democrat.

When the minister called on all who
would like to lead a new life, to rise
to their feet, the other night, three
men who have owed the editor trigh on-

to a decade arose. If teligion will
make such fellows pay their debts, it
is a mighty good thing to have in a
community. We can shout a hearty
Amen! to such a religion. If these
arc stirred deeply enough to cause them
to come in and pay up, we'll donate
the receipts to the church. Let the
good woik go on. Gordon Journal.

A few years since a favorite republi-
can pastime consisted in caustic com-

ment of fusiorrist leaders for their Irish
names. It was O'Kem, O'Bryan and
O'Keighan. Well how about McCarthy
and Mickey now? Is it O'Caithy and
O'Mickey? Gtand Island Demociat.

If a man commit a sin and no one
knows it, Ire is as pute as the unsullied
snow in the eyes of the world; but if it
be known, though he weep over it until
its very substance is washed away by
the flood of gtief, though he agonize
with tegrets, though ho spends his last
elfott to light a wrong, jet in every
neighbor hood ar e those w hoso memories
are as long as death, or whose hearts
aro hard as adamant, whose cool, cal-

culating ways save them fiom sirr or
whose clever concealments save them
fiom discoveiy these Phaiises, we
say, will summon the ghosts of a man's
past fiom the grave, though it all be
butied deep beneath accumulated eais
of tcmorse and unhappiucss. Like
mythical ghouls and teal hyenas, these
loveis of carrion will dig 'till they find
the tieasure they seek, the sin spot;
and they will rejoice with bowlings that
all the woild can hear. Valley Junc-
tion Expioss.

A tiavelling European cot respondent
of the Springfield Republican says of
Odessa, Russia: . Assembled on its
wharves wo found gtcat quantities of
of Ameticanhaivosting machines ready
for shipment into the interior, and the
American consul told us that one
Ameiican mauufactutcr alone had sold
$1,000,000 worth of these machines in
Russia last year." Those Ameiican
harvesting machines are sold to Rus-

sians for 50 por cent less than the
Ameiican can buy thorn. Vote 'or
straight. Tionton Loader.'

For ten years tho democrats and pop-

ulist of Nobiaska have been working
togother, but never as harmoniously as
today. In formor years tho action of
the two state conventions left many
sore spots, but this year every demo-

crat and populist seems wholly satisfied
with the ticket. It was a happy issue
out of what for a time appeared a
serious situation. With such a ticket,
and with all loyal democrats and popu-

lists behind it, Nobiaska will be re-

deemed in November by twenty thous-
and majority. Columbus Tolegtam.

The latest exhibit of state Treasurer
Stouter shows an accumulation of nearly
$300,000 in the school trust funds, hut
the same old farce is lopentud. of prs
fending that this mousy is hold as
'eaali oh hand," It it U deposited at

uitiicst in banks. 1 ho people ate not
fooled bv am such transpatcnt book
keeping juggle. Mr. Sluefer would
stand much higher in popular estima-
tion and ndd force to his protestations
that he is not reaping personal ptofits
fiom the handling of these funds if ho
would report just what banks ate hold-

ing the money and how much each
holds. Omaha Hoe.

Not Stuck on the ('omitt')
A former Columbus, Neb., cHl.cti

writes the following concerning west-

ern Canada, to tho Telegram of that
etty. Wo reproduce it that our tondots
may get some Idea of that country,

here theio Is quite a colony of former
Otoe county ultlons:

"I struck this vale of tears twovvcohs
ago. I came with the intention of
taking a homestead and growing up
with the country, but ulteady 1 have
made up my mind to let the 'ountry
grow up without me. This is a line
country to look at, but the only water
to be had is in pools on top of the
giouud. lo r n long time the people
have been drilling for water at this
place, but today they give it up us a
bad job. At present 1 ant watering
my horses fiom a "mud-puddl- e, and
when that goes dry I shall have to buy
water which is shipped in by a tiain.
All the water used for cooking and
dt inking is shipped Into this place by
rail. There ate localities not far from
here where water is plenty, but the
land in such places has all been taken.
Prices for things at the stole are about
double what they are in Columbus.
For ten cents 1 can get about three
good chews of tobacco, or ten pipes of
.smoking.

"This city of Pense, or 'Pants,' as It
is properly nicknamed, is located in
the heart of this waterless territory. I

w ill stay hero a few weeks, and then
the city of Pants will wake from her
slumbers some morning, and the place
that has known me will know nie no
mote forever. I piefer to live under
the old stars and stripes, and when I
turn up my toes I want them to point
toward a Nebraska sky, where good
water is as free ab air, and beer only
five cents a glats. On the 20th of
April we had six inches of snow at
Regina, and the farmers were hauling
hay on bob-sled- s, and the air was full
of music of bleigh bells and Scotch
whisky.

".lust think of leaving a tropical cli-

mate a country of beautiful groves,
gieen meadows, sweet singing birds
and lovely women, and landing here in
a snow bank with your summer clothes
on, and the north pole staling you in
the face! And then think of working
in one of these harvest fields with the
neatest well of water fifteen miles
away. Oivo me water or give me
death and it is easierto find death than
good water in this part of Ring I'd-wau-

footstool. lam going back to
the laud that Hows with milk ami
honey and water and a little beer,
where I can bow down and worship
Uncle Sam under my own vine and
tig tree. Pray for me and the other
chumps who have left the fair face of
Nebraska, seeking to find something
better in this land of snow-storm- s,

real estate agents and soldiers of Rng-land'- b

king. Nebraska City News,
.hi no 5, l!)u,

Vlothci Aluajs Keeps It Hand).
"My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general ill health
due primarily to indigestion," says L. W.

Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two ) ears ago I

got her to try Kodol, Shu grew bettor at
once and now at the age of seventy-six- ,

cats anything she wants, remarking that
he fears no bad effects as she has her bot-

tle of Kodol handy." Don't waste time
doctoring symptoms but go after the cause.
If your stomach is sound your health will
be good. Kodol rests the stomacho and
strengthens the body by digesting your
food. It is nature's own tonic. F. 12.

Ilolsten.

'through Yellowstone Purk.
The Iturlington Route is organising

a personally conducted excursion to
and through Yollowstone Parle to
leave Nebraska points, Tuesday, Au-

gust 5.

Uncommonly low rates have been
mado for this excursion. Tho total
expense of tho trip will bo loss than
$100.00.

If you're interested, write for a cop3'
of lllufatrated itinery to .1. Francis,
General Passonger Agent, Omaha,
Nob.

The Perfect I.lvcr .Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O T
writes: "I have used Ilerbine for u
number of years, and can cheerfully
recommend it as the most perfect liver
medicine and greatest blood purifyer.
It is a medicine of positive merit and
fully accomplishes nil that is claimed
for it." Malaria enn find no lodgement
in the system while the liver is in per-

fect order, for 0110 of its functions is
to prevent the absorption of fever pro-
ducing poisons, Ilerbine Is u most
erliuiunt liver regulator. r0c at F. .1.

llrennan & Co.'s.

Wanted.
All outfit to stack fiom eight hun-

dred to a thousand tons of hay; hay
will he cut, rakod and bunched, Far
particulars apply to William Mitoholl,
or addrusi U abort Graham, Cluman,
Nebraska,

The Little Giant
BIEEBlKZEMbBIBSFjScPSiii' 03r "S45t 8bHBbhIHPPHh I

This is the stiongest and most pet feet implement yet invented for tooling
and stictching who. Tho above picture is a fail topiesonlntion of tho machine
and it's inventor, C. 11. Hull. Mr. Hull thinks tho "Litilo Giant" is superior
to mi) tiling of tho kind evei uffoied the people of this section. Ouo of theso
machines can beacon at Thomas Heck's haidwnio stoic. For furthet paiticuhus
addiess C. H. Hull, Alliance, Nebinska.

The Hox Hi. tie county teachers in to

convenes in this city next-Motidn-

opening at 8 50 a. in. A large attendance
is expected,

Kxaminations for eighth grade pupils
and candidates for admission to the statu
normal school will bo held in tlm county
superintendent's ollicu next Saturday,
July 19.

Teachers examinations will be hold
Friday and Safirdny, July 25 and 26, in

the high school building.
A reception will be given the teachers

during institute but the datu has not vet
been decided upon.

Atmstioiif; Wins Out.

The case of II. C. Annstiong vs. Al-

liance was decided in thosiipiuiuucouit
yesteiday in favor of Annstiong. The
otdei of Hit! distt icl com I dismissing
the several actions was icvoiscd. Judg-
ment. Wtit allowed, witli costs. Mi.
Annstiong says he will open his saloon
toinottow.

7!uja!Mtule7

Elijah Hale died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Dannor, in Duncan's
addition, Wednesday, July 9. .vrt Hale
was the father of John and George Hale
and Mrs. Rittur. lie was seventy-seve- n

jenrs of age and camu to this country sav-er- al

yoars ago. The funeral service was
held at 10 o'clock this morning from the
M. H. church.

The Misses Elmore will give an "At
Home" patty this evening complimen-
tary to "tluce little maids fiom school,'
the Misses Mae McDeiuiott, Nellie Hrl-lie- r

and Matio Khnore. Seventy-fiv- e

invitations have been issued and doubt-
less it will be a very pleasant social
affair.

Miss Maggie Phillips of Dcs Moines,
Iowa, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. M.
Hroonio, Miss Phillips was a rosidont of
Alliance a fuw years ago.

United States Senator J. II. Millard,
Omaha, passed through Alliance this
morning on his way to Montana,

Judge Herry was busier than a bee
Tuesday. Five law suits were heard be-

fore him

W. O. Uarnos and Glon Hampton spout
the Fourth in Colorado.

Wears not Bricks but we make them,
Ray & Fktokk.

JtnlKo Dinln' Wit.
Tho Into Noah Davis, Justice of tbo

supremo court of Now York, vvua one
of many judges nnd lawyers who
make tho courtroom tho sceno of koiiio
of our best wit nnd humor. Tho New
York Commercial Advertiser gives
some Illustrations.

Once n lawyer objected to u witness,
but Judge Davis refused to sustain
him. The lawyer cried, "15ut, your
honor, I submit" And horo ho broke
off.

"That's right," wild tho Judgo cpilck-ly- ;
"always submit. Crier, adjourn

court!"
In 0110 qjse over which he pieslded

thoro were flfty-llv- o distinct offenses
nnd four counts on onch offense, 220 In
nil.

"Woll," Bald Judgo Davis, "there nre
more counts fhnn In n Gorman princi-
pality."

J'.Mltl)Cd.
About April 1, 1902, from my prmiM,

wctioa u, towaahip 25, rang 51, on dark
iron grey yarh'ag eoit; was not castrated
whoa b bit my rtaca. Littoral reward
tor inforsoatHMt la4iaK to his rovry,

Wjj. 1Jwti.mh, AUlaac. Jfali.

mounter Drill.
A bloomer drill and entertainment

will be given by the L. O. T. M.,
Hive No. .11, at tho opera house this
evening. Ice cream and cake served
by three pretty timido. At the conclu-
sion of tho entei taiiiinent tickets will
be sold to all those wishing to trip the
light fantastic. First class music.

Mr. Wnl. pel Miss Hernleo Ifrldcl-baug- h

will have charge of the music.
Deputy Supteme Commander L. .1.

Hittenhouse will be present,
rrtoditwi.

Musical Selection Miss Hull
Mule Quartette, Messrs. Fugene Parks,

U. L. Chirk, 1) V. Riley and A.
II. Tnl tin".

Piano Duet, Fern Fielding and Myitle
Carlson.

Recitation Miss Ada Simpson
Song 0. 13. Murks
Mixed Quartette, Mrs. Fluldlug. Mrs,

Moshar, ll, K. Spaeht, Dr. Kootis,
Sklit Dance, Leota Mollrlng, Gwendo- -

liu Johnson, and Alii'o Morris.
Male Trio, Messrs. Walt, Ifelley and

MeConniir.
Solo Miss If ridel baugh
Recitation .Nuslo liet.old
Itloomer Drill Team

Du nee
RefieshineiiU. will lie served. Come!

Admission, 2.1 cents; children, in c:it.
A (.inlet I'ourth.

The Fourth passed vary quietly in Alli-

ance. No attompt whs made to celebrate
the day. Thosu of our people who did
not join with residents of near by cities in
comomornting tlm anniversary of the birth
of this great republic, rumainod at homo,
quietly rusting from the enres and toils of
everyday life. And thuM will be nil the
butter prepared to "make Rome howl"
when another Fourth shall have rollud
around, for it has already beau decided up-

on that Alliance will take part in the cele-

brating business in a vear from now, in-

structing the inhabitants of our neighbor-
ing towns and citios as to how the thing
should be done properly. Begin to get
ready now to "jine" us.

Auction Household Hoods.
1 will oflur my ontiro lot of household

goods to the highest bidder in front of my
former millinery store, commencing at 1

o'clock, on Saturday, July 12, consisting of
all goods appertaining to haubekeoping.

Mhr, S. M. Cornwkll.
J. II. Miller, Auctioneer

'I he Hoss Woun .Medlelne.
II. P. Ifumpe, druggist, Lighton,

Ala., write: "One of my customers
had 11 child which was sick, throw up
all its food, could retain nothing 011 its
stomach. He bought 0110 bottle of
White's Cream Vermifuge, and brought
up 110 worms from tho child. It's the
boss worm medicine in the world,"
White's Cruam Vermifuge is also the
children's tonic. It Improves their di-

gestion and assimilation of food,
strengthens their nervous system nnd
restore them to health, vigor and
elasticity of spirits natural to child-
hood. Went F. J. llrennan & Co.'s.

Victor Lodge, Number 10, hnlfihtsl of
1 thins

Meats ovary Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, at Hull's hall. Visiting mumbers
in th city cordially invited to attend.

C. A. Rankin. C. C.
J. T. O. Strwaht, K. of R. and S.

Hstrnj Notice.
TaUtm uji on my iiionitw. mmHIou 25 Town-fchi9- 7

UuH) ill, one black bull calf, (thorn
(MKtjuaruhl, HU lu left oar, dim tirnml on
Iwft sJMldir. Oh Her may hav stttuu hy
pmvitwaNd laying elmr.

OUOltOKNOlUI.NIIfc:,
Hsttriacfufd, Ketira)..

Vacation l)n

Vacation time Is hero and tho children aro
fairlv living out of door There could lie
no healthier place for them You need
only to guard against accidents incidental
to most open air sport No remedy equals
DeWitt' Witch Hazel Salvo for quickly
stopping pain or removing dnngor of seri-

ous consequences. For cuts, scalds and
wounds "I used DoWitt's Witch Maicl
salve for aoros, cuts and bruises, " writes
Mrs I. H Johnson, Swift, Texas "Ills
the beat reinudy on the mnrkat Suro
rare for piles and skin tlisenmw. Ilewaro
of counterfeit!! V.M HolMon.

lo the Public.
Having bought tho Grocery Depart-

ment of Molding linn., I intend to
keep the stock and stoto up to date,
and extend a kind invitation to all my
fi 11 nds and tho trade to call. I want
vour patronage and will give you tho
best of giocoties at the lowest possible
living prices. Vouin to please,

Li 1 Arm son.

Ice Cream Parlor,
Wholesale and
Retail....

Ice tail, $1.00 per Gal.

Quart, 30 Cents.
Hrlek, Three Colors mid Flavors in One,

no Cents per Ilrlclc.
Wo Also Cnrry a Full Lino of

Confectionery.

RAY & PETKER.
Older of Attachment.

In 'n iti-- o court of l(. A. Ihrry, one of ll 10

tcitin ' thn iieueo In and for Hot llutto
. .jl 1 llskll.

.1. I., .toiler vx S. It. Harnett
H. It. Harnett will take notice that 011 tho

18th day of .Inly, Hurt, I a. Horry. 11 Justice of
the pence, of Hox Untie county, N'uhiiisku. ciI

1111 order of uttuchmeut for the sum of
$11 IjO In 1111 net Ion pending before him, wliero-f- n

.1. 13. .lodcr Is nliilullir nail S. It Hiirnult,
defendant, tlml pneity of wild dofcnditnt,
eonslslliiK of money In hands of tho Uhleajto,
HiirlliiKtou mid Qnliii'y railroad company
h1iNlK-e.1- attached under wild order. Halil
ruin-M- i was continued to the 7th day of
August, Ilia,', utti o'clock 11. m

J. i;..lom:it, Pliiltitlir,
Wm. MticiiiM.L, Ills Attorney.
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Seam SajLw4tv.

inqf Bight !
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Not About Right-Nearl- y or
Righ- t-

8 But Just Right
Is u hnt our ctistonicis nay 't.
about tho finish tlicv get on fA

their linen. Yours of oxpe- -

rronco enable us to launder 'f.
your shuts, collais and 1".

fc cuffs just tho way you want rf
it. Dirt, spots, streaks, 'a
stains, me conspicuous for rA

their absence. Say the f

word and we'll call for "

your bundle. fA

Nelson, Pierce & Co., tj--

PHOPRIETOR3I

9 1? . J? S JO is t? JO j tf & ;, V JO j?

Staple mid l'niiey Groceries.

For a Full t
,
' Line of...
: I

Staple AND

r Fancy
Groceries
rue,

jlid Teas

sin icrior flniiir

That Can't lie Beat
In Town....

Quecnswaret
1, Tinware amf

-- 7 Enameled ware

i CALL ON- -

oxts far "Sow

A. M0( m


